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for pilsappto-p- i agency
The will directs that $5,000 ho given
to say that the Rnnl ,Vri I'nrAe i
Will Re ArrnlKiteel for I tack When
o was phort to handle the strout advertising refi.ee
,,.iik public iiiiiip.v.
iniiltpi
Homo for Aged
lo the Philadelphia
IllcUeik In .ltle In Appenr,
because the uiugnn did not want to ie.
neihliig ilhe i!b una.
Couples and that u mausoleum, not tu
vn tHlnted inniiev
'vvi-uiwas inim ,hip of the ninfit eelWilliam
May
nu,
Hastings,
William
l"
IHnr.isni
W', Leister, reiiriveiitatlve
cost more than .e.oiiO, lm erected In
of
populai men in thii sr,tjon of West-- c the land agency in t'liakerlowii,
Daniel H Hustings,
brother ol
Pa.,
Cemetery, Philadelphia,
an action in reiover jft.ini may serve a lerin in prison or may lie Westa Laurel
esler iiilllllv alul iiiindli'ri.s ol lettera from begun
to the decedent, her
monument
as
Piibllshing
Mural
the
iCninpunv
eai
an asylum as a lunatic for parents and her brother John, all of
" ic i.eiii in .ludeje Plan uskitiR mercy, the ground that they besmirched his om m it teel to
night
on
with
a
attack
last
revolver
his
Mils was show ii hy Hie Itnpofilllnn of a chnraiier In the
devoted to "Ungues rioss A. Illikiik,
of Iho former Philadelphia,
and Swindlers,"
Cue
tiovenior
arraigned
Hastings
will
be
m
before Mayor
vli
iiml ntlieis now have
Un i"
Ttoyal as soon as Mr HjeUnk inn appenr The Her. Charles rarker bombard.
NtnUent Ilronnril,
l'nlvrrslt.ntrd inn. lo l.usr the J'.'.ilOO rind ex-hint, This will be In about a week.
against
Madison, Wis., May 17, llcihut H. The wound in Mr. Hiekok's thigh is heal
May 17. The Itev,
cl to haw Hie cnuro iiniount plrdRcd
Pl,Vin!'TII,
years old, h
Charles Parker Lombard,
,
,
Mou. y anil colli eted by Weduesilay. Wright of Kansas City, a Junior nt the lug
ateq
w
no sun err ci unitarian,
ine new riigriin
i.ouise itniseiy, i no cniiti
leanwhl,e Howruii Is in jail. He was University of Wisconsin, was drowned In ii llerh
woiuiel iii her foot in Hie pistol battle Memorial Church at Plymouth stands as a
I. like Meudeita this afternoon whin a lui.it
ht one Unie chaliman of the Jail Com-tni- in which he and Ucoiko K.
rrom iiyui
Pel ween tn,. poller ami Hastings, - in-- 1 monument in nil ennenvor.
Baum. alto a covering.
Hastliigjels experiene ing. con ontli Mr. Loiiibatd vvenl to Hcheneolady
W the Hoaid of Supervisors.
student, were rowing capslred.
i siUerublu
pain lioui Nic wound In his arm. where he founded the Luitarlan Church,
111

1913.
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FOR THE TRAVELER BY LAND OR SEA,
HERE'S A WONDERFUL SALE OF

A

I

9.

Steamer and Slumber Rugs
THE FINEST OF MATERIALS enters into the
specimens of the weaver's art.
NO MATTER IN WHAT CLIME you find
yourself, ONE OF THESE RUGS IS A POSITIVE NECESSITY for the cooler evenings of
the summer season. AND AT HOME for the
afternoon nap, there is solid comfort in possessing one.
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all wool, made extra large and
woven extremely thick. Deep fringed edges.
A vast array of rich, cheery, glad color
$o
O
combinations; regularly $11.75; at
Steamer Rugs the finest we have ever offered
unin medium-price- d
rugs; strictly
usually large sizes; full deep fringe nn edge.
A rich assortment of beautiful plaids,
warm and
rec. $10: at U I J

Steamer Rugs

all-wo-

frr

(llasfment,

low-price-

d;

sj

rly

nullctlnr.l

MA1.V

And These Special Offerings in Fine Leather Goods
.
$5 HAND BAGS extraordinarily good value at.
n IOW price, InUeCU, for bUCIl spitliuiu ptv.lim.li:. m iv.ui.li--l uuus. I lie-surplus stocks of three of the best manufacturers in the United States.
lncludea are:

g(

0 QK

ALLIGATOR BAGS in rich brown color, made of the finest
GENUINE HORN-BACskins, with
frames, calfskin lining, and fitted with purse.
d
frames; moire
REAL SEAL HAND BAGS splendid bags made with riveted,
silk lining with shirred pocket and long change purse.
,
metal
GENUINE PIN SEAL HAND BAGS made in the new thin shape on
frame, lined with antique moire silk. Change purse and mirror in shirred pockets; black, tan,
navy and brown.
'
THESE ARE THE GREATEST BAG VALUES THAT HAVE
EVER BEEN OFFERED IN OUR LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT, AND IF YOU MISS THEM YOU LOSE
MONEY. PLEASE COME AS EARLY AS YOU CAN.
K

gold-plat-

ed

nickel-plate-

gold-plat-

ed

(Mull! Floor, MAIS' Uulldltu.l

A'.sdo"
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1

I

comfortable, serviceable mil
excellent for automobiling or
the porch couch ; full size ; fringe edges ; lam
collection of plaid combinations;
$7.25 ; at
'
Steamer Rugs unmatchablc values; for inimi
and handy use will be found very satisfnct'Ti.
a good assemblage of bright plaids $n
with fringed edges; reg. $3.25; at

Steamer Rugs

MAIN BUILDING- -

MAIN BUILDING-

Women's $3.50 and $4
White Canvas Shoes,

A 30,000 Stock of
Choice Embroideries

i

Sold. Beginning Tomorrow, at

To Be

I

1

Colonials, Pumps $
and Oxfords, at

2

ami Even Less Than 'j Regular Prices
von.i:. batistf;. criupk and ?wiss

I

,s

I

I

42 and 45 inches wide; beautiful effects and
designs in while, ivory, pongee shades, ecru on
white and dainty colors on white, Bulgarian colorings on while and ecru. Some solid embroidery,
linglish eyelet and combinations or lace and embroidery, Guipure and Irish point effects. Regularly 59c fo $7 a yard; tomor- - OK
SO KA
&t)C
row. a yard
SWISS EDGINGS. INSERTIONS. BANDS. GALLOONS. CORSET COVERINGS. FLOUNC1NGS
y
3
o 45 inches wide.
AND
7c fo $1,50 a yard; tomor- - Q
I7C
Oc
OC
a yard
iMln Inor MAIV llullillnir

I
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Seen lines of footwear purchased at a price ftom
a prominent manufacturer.
Price concessions were ery heavy, and they are
reflected in our sale price for tomorrow.
WHITK CANVAS COLONIAL PUMPS
WHITE CANVAS BUTTON SHOKS
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
WHITE CANVAS
PUMPS
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
INSTKP-STRAWHITE CANVAS
PUMPS
Every pair is splendidly made of hnesf Sea Island
duck. Every puir welted; newest and most fashionable button and buckle effect-All have medium
short vamps, hifih Cuban hceU: even size and width,
(.Sormid llonr, MAIV Bull line
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GREENHUT BUILDING
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Oriental Rugs

titt.
India.
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to 9.10 wide
and 12.8 to 14. b long;
$106.50 to
$143.50;

RUGS-- 8.5

values

-

!

4950

;

e

at.

$71.50

to

three

I

HOOK

TABLE

v.ith

shelves;

hiih;

;j

HACK

matting cm.
ered lop

vcitli

C O It N E It

r.hehe..$lagQ

CHAIR

SltSO

I

Use.

in:hef
saua't

2ti

70:
s1.40

TABLE three leg; 2
TABOURETTi;
inches hiqh ;
inches high ;
matting eov- round matims QfT
covered top.
crcd top
Killfl Mil T llnlMlnn. Miln I Innr

$11Q

Ipr--r

HACK

pvro-cichc-

10.10
14.10

to

values

r.Hi:iNHt'T llnllellne, Flrt

d

BOOK

to 10 ft. wide
and 12 to 16 ft. lone;
values $275
1 ETC
to S295; at

12

-

Suitable for Lungalotc. Collage or I'orch

RUCS- -9

RUGS 9,2
wide and
long:
lo $225;

BUILDING-

Bamboo Furniture

"Odd" Lots Comprising SeltelioitB in
Aa Miner and Turkhh Carpels,
at Big heductiont.

RUGS Averaging 7 to
8.5 wide and 10 to 12
ft. long: values $74.50

,
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d

PLEASE SEE OUR LARGE ADVERTISEMENTS IN TODAY'S WORLD. TODAY S AMERICAN AND TO.
DAY'S HERALD FOR DETAILS OF MANY OTHER IMPORTANT SALES FOR TOMORROW.
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Ian school, applied to tl.e I iov ernnf
ECRIBNERS IN NEW HOME.
and asked District Attorney VVhitmait
and Assistant District Attorney liubiii
elKtilli
lreel llnllellnu H"'
tn rocommjnd clemency.
Hunk siore.
!.iilel
Attorney Whitman told Mr
DAWN
'
I'lie firm e, I'll trie- er - ' ft'
Klrrhwey that his report vv.i.j nlrcudy
it
ciPcrttvc brov j itenl.iy iiftei ll"' "'
In and he would make nn further report
nl imivlnj a I)IK bus mc ' 'ar'
In the case.
Assistant District Attnr-lu-- y nnil !jtlior
Ncttleil iIuvmi ..emii'urt.ililv .n .il l'
Fisrlit for Ifis l.ifo
llubln explained that he could elu Jiinil
the Seribner' neiv IhiiiIih.-- , 1'ifth sven''
n
nothlnit more. Mr. Klrchwey told
nt I'nilv e.inlilli tr.'.'l. I'.uii'ftt I'lut
!'
From the Denth House
that the Governor had replied to his ili'lKlieil the leu
rv firm tine, ;iiInter-fern
letter statiiiR that he would nut
t)it hcrlbln'r hi1 'I""'
the tn hitet i
Has Kiuled.
with the execution of the sentence. lluii a iiii,t Ki'i.e'iiitinn has Isnov n n' " '
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Mulraney

WOVK

A

WE II OF PER.iTKY

Jit-clare-d

.lolin
iMylirenk
ciillnl Hiippy Jack, will lie led
frnm tlio clentli limine In SltiK Sins nnil
will pay tho Kreiitrst penalty tho law
ran nntne, Ills life, frir t tir clentli of
Patrick MnBreen two yeHfa Riso.
Deoplto the cle.iperiite efforts the
man has made to savo his life,
elesplte the carefully woven web of
perjured tentlmony by which he hoped
to puln nnother chance, despite the
efforts of h band of zealoun friends
who have taken the part of the
f millnc KaiiKSter. Monday Is
set for IiIh execution, and ihe warden of
SI111; SlnB luiH tent out tfVrmal notices
of II.
All through the lonK herins which
.lildKC Uoieal.sHy nf t'ieiier.tl HeriliniM
Court has bold on .Mjilraney'a motion
trial Mulianey when lie was
fur 11
wen at Sine SIiik and in his MMers
lias protested Unit hr is anNious tit die
Hut
ami cures nothiiiK for his life.
those who know the man claim that
never wan there a criminal moro In
terror of death than John Miilrauey.
Mince .ludKe llosalsky formally denied
new trial a
Mulraney's motion for
renewed effort was inade to Ret Oov.
Suler to commute the death sentence
to life imprisonment. Miss Madelines
Doty, a social worker, and. Attorney
George W, Klrchwey, dean of Columbia
Mill-rnne-

con-vlcte- il

e,

ne-i- v

11

n

Fifty-secon-

Lawyer Hints nt a Hitch, ns He
Legally
May Be
'Dead."
At

was convicted of eliontliir-MeBroeMcHreen's snlnnn, Toutli
street, on l lie.
d
avenue and
mornlm? of October 4, 1911. He wns
sentenced to die on March IT. but Rot
a sixty day reprieve thrniiKb Attorney
losepli A. Shay frnm the Governor on
a claim that he had new evidence which
would exculpate hint.
.Indue Hosalsky spent twelve court
daysi In heatinK this evidence and other
witnesses, who were produced by the
District Attorney's office. The reull
was that It was disclosed that practically every bit of evidence put In In
free Mulraney was perjured and most
of It Inspired by Mulraney himself,
while not a little now evidence was
Introduced that served to fasten the
crime completely on Mulraney.
In

e

i

Before 12 o'Cloek

MULRANEY TO DIE AT

i

I

lfito 18 Streets

d. B.GREEN HUT, Pres.
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Iflh avenue vvliieh v.m llrsi w i" iw W
the linn in IfTI, hihI used . iintiii""11!
II'0
l,i Ihe S. i lliners Un their hiinl;...'!!'
IS"
pulili-linliniii-until nl.n ilii '!
'dniH nirn frr Ihelr new ntnl inu n ei f
eln borate iiil ters
nl.int loli.leel ,r
Ihe new
'
J"i
llllll eenirri'te Mini viilhnul im.v
b
anil llttlii's
eve ent turiiMhlin
.ntUI11'
Ian
hr lieen In ll thai the ntilitm
B'thetii' have been happily iniiilil'1'' '''
Ihe lioni unit reir
the ilchiirn
alnici-- l enliiel.v nhile kUi iiinl ll
'
Hnnil U intte.l.eil liv
he white
and wall. nni the IIkIiI inniiele jlnni i' r
tllKes II'
The Serllil.er leink
urnnnil liner and Ihe IliiHhHil, " '
nnil IniHnes-- nfllieh nl lh Imnl,
and .siti'iik i '' W(eT.ni noi up
1

u;

,

f'f
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I

Hunt".
n hliei Is .mil il'" '
ivi'ikltiu' mi Iiiii iiu'HH ie
new booli ..line
lint n,il; the
I'1
Irmn Ihe irm Hi nl Matii'inilnl
t.iiriK liml iitiuuiihere nf in 'M
i,e
which via-- . 111"
lent'ite
old hlure elown neai 'le'nl I i"!
inn eeiiini; is an n.'ii wim n"
in'
supported b;- -i while ctmm iilllrfi- i'
hi. r.l.v n.trl kin r u n v leitelfc I n ll !n llel
.iiim
in hiii'Ii
hniihei., nn e
i9
of hue . ml
Bnllery for -- pei lnl
in
Kroilp evhlbilloiw nf inol, nl llll"
teresl bcian-- e nl' piu'lli iiIhi event' in.'ml
for the exhibition .if di.'ivini.H. "i 1,0'H
iimI I" i. ,n
mid nrieliinl pliototrriinh
Hi"
and niHKiifine llhioii.iilnn
blam e to a Miinll imbllc llbrm y In v i ke!
Iniir

Imveleen

li'

A lawyer yesterday afternoon Intimated that there tnlnht bo a poslbll-It- y
of another hitch on tho wound that
since Gov. Super's stay of execution
expired at the end nr last week, last
nlKhl. and Mulraney wai not executed
he is lepally dead and a writ of habeas
corpus mlRht he asked on the wound thrniielioill the vvlinle interim
that It Is Impossible to execute a "dead"
man.
TELEPHONES FOR ERIE ROAD
HEALTH
WEDDINGS.
TO DISCUSS
Tcleisrn ili for 'Mni'
Tn HUenrtl
W
Poi'liim V.Miiit
Dentinleliluu, Is lteni'l
I'renelirr Wli-A-

I
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